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pupils died very suddenly,ý she %ýa louking forward to the

opening of the Sunday -.sthoul aftr the sammer -.aation -tN ith.
grat delight, and e,-ýen in her bif illnesâ talked of it, and
wve have reason to belitive that 6he, tue, had a.,hild'b faith in
Jesus.

The attendance at our Sunday -st..huuls is very enuouraging.
i;reat interest i8 feit every wlhere in the n ar. Seine of our
Christians have either gone, or are going, to the seat
of war. To-day there 18 a prayer-meeting ini the church
and a gathering of friends to give a s4incere and heart-
feit send-off to one of our yuung men, a bergeant in one
of the Northern reginients, whii,.h bas been called off ou
service tu Korea. The 'war dues niut snd is not iikely
to affect u.s at ail perbonally. he basis of operations is
far aNvay fIrom heie and is nut likely tu .hange, but we are
interested in it because it.is the absoibiiîg tujiiC Of iLterest
tu those around us, anti the Jdpane6e ai e showi ing them
selves so patriotie aud brav.e that it ý;annot but arouse one's
admiration. I uudtrstand thete are 300,0)00 soldiers in the
Empire, and that of these about 50,000 hô,% e gone to the war.
Se far the w ar has not affeLted outi nol indeeti, w e have
one or two new pupils coihing in.

We are having i.!( weather, aud feçl the need of fires san.
warm clothing.

l'hie is the moîith for the Bran,;h and Annual meetings.
1 trust that God's blessing may be rLhly upon you, that
wise decisions may be made, that increased interest in the
work and greater inspiration for it may be the resuit of your
meeting together. -_____
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In a previous leUer I spoýke of the intense heat in the city,
and as this kept on iiiereasing, and the showers, which had
occurred on an average once a week, ceased, it 'oecame
almaost impossible to study or do mucli else iu the oity, so
we dlecided Vo take our teachers and go up on the mountains,
where zéveral of the people had attyod luat sumsuer. Tt is


